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THEROSCLEROSIS is generally considered to be the major disease of this era. Its consequences in the coronary, cerebral, and peripheral arteries, in the form o£ ocelusive phenomena, are responsible for more death and disability than any other disease. In spite of much study and research there is still no agreement concerning the sequence of pathogenetic events, etiology, or treatment of atheroselerosis. The not-toorare oceurrence of coronary artery ocelusions (almost always a consequence of atheroselerosis) in young men from 20 to 40 years of age testifies to the fallacy of the idea, still prevalent, that atheroselerosis is a problem of the aged or senile. For the male it is a A THEROSCLEROSIS is generally considered to be the major disease of this era. Its consequences in the coronary, cerebral, and peripheral arteries, in the form o£ ocelusive phenomena, are responsible for more death and disability than any other disease. In spite of much study and research there is still no agreement concerning the sequence of pathogenetic events, etiology, or treatment of atheroselerosis. The not-toorare oceurrence of coronary artery ocelusions (almost always a consequence of atheroselerosis) in young men from 20 to 40 years of age testifies to the fallacy of the idea, still prevalent, that atheroselerosis is a problem of the aged or senile. For the male it is a real threat in the prillle of life. The absence of the disease at autopsy in many persons who have survived to be oetogenarians is eloquent evidenee that atheroselerosis should be regarded as a disease and not as an inevitable consequenee of aging. lfor many years it has been known that cholesterol (and its esters), phospholipids, and fatty acids are prominent components of early atheromatous lesions, whereas secondary pathological processes supervening may alter the relative preponderance of certain of these substances in late lesions. Some workers have indieted exogenous (dietary) cholesterol for the production of the disease, while others have denied the signifieance of this souree of cholesterol, on the basis that large quantities of cholesterol may be endogenously synthesized from such precursors as water and acetate. The suggestion has also been made that atheroselerosis is the result of the chylomieronemia which follows meals. No agreement has been in sight, real threat in the prillle of life. The absence of the disease at autopsy in many persons who have survived to be oetogenarians is eloquent evidenee that atheroselerosis should be regarded as a disease and not as an inevitable consequenee of aging. lfor many years it has been known that cholesterol (and its esters), phospholipids, and fatty acids are prominent components of early atheromatous lesions, whereas secondary pathological processes supervening may alter the relative preponderance of certain of these substances in late lesions. Some workers have indieted exogenous (dietary) cholesterol for the production of the disease, while others have denied the signifieance of this souree of cholesterol, on the basis that large quantities of cholesterol may be endogenously synthesized from such precursors as water and acetate. The suggestion has also been made that atheroselerosis is the result of the chylomieronemia which follows meals. No agreement has been in sight, The Role of Lipids and Lipoproteins in Atherosclerosis largely because no objective means for the evaluation of eonflieting ideas has been available.
In any effort to formulate a eoneept of this disease process one must take cognizanee of eertain well-established elinieal and experimental observations and determine whether a new eoneept is in harmony with sueh observations. We shall deseribe briefly several pertinent features of atheroselerosis and then attempt to show that our experiments and the ideas we have evolved therefrom do provide a reasonable pieture of some aspeets of this disease.
A. Blood cholesterol levels. Myriad determinations of blood eholesterol levels have been made by workers all over the world in an effort to show whether or not the blood eholesterol (free or esterified) is elevated in those patients who develop atheroselerosis. The result remains highly eontroversial. Some workers elaim a signifieant elevation in blood eholesterol level for a majority of patients with atheroselerosis, whereas others debate this finding vigorously. Certainly a tremendous number of people who suffer from the eonsequences of atheroselerosis show blood eholesterols in the aecepted normal range. There does exist a group of disease states (ineluding diabetes mellitus, nephrotie nephritis, severe hypothyroidism, and essential familial hypereholesteremia) in whieh the blood eholesterol level may be appreeiably elevated. Sueh patients do show, in general, earlier and more severe atheroselerosis than the population at large. Yet no bridge has been established between this relatively small-group and the vast population of individuals with normal blood eholesterols from whieh the majority of vietims of atheroselerotie disease are drawn.
B. Expertrnental atherosclerosts tn the rabbtt. Anitsehkow (1) demonstrated that eholesterol feeding in the rabbit results in the produetion of hypereholesteremia and of a lesion in the arteries greatly resembling the human atheroselerotie lesions. Controversy has existed in the literature sinee Anitsehkow's work, eritieism of the signifieanee of his experiments having eentered largely around the faet that the rabbit is herbivorous and henee ordinarily ingests essentially no eholesterol. It is our opinion that pertinent elues to the human problem are obtainable from eholesterolindueed atheroselerosis in the rabbit. liVe shall endeavor to detail the observations and ideas on whieh this opinion is based below.
C. Inctdence of atherosclerosts tn hurnans. The eommon medieal knowledge that the ineidenee of atheroselerosis, its severity, and its eomplieations inerease, in general, with age must be aeeounted for in any over-all eoneept of this disease. This must be done while still reekoning with the observations that severe atheroselerosis may be seen in young individuals, espeeially males, and that at autopsy many persons of all age groups may be free of atheroselerosis. Another unexplained but striking faet is the oeeurrenee of coronary artery oeelusions ( secondary to atheroselerosis) in males far more frequently than in females, this differential being most pronounced in the age group below 40 years and deereasing steadily with increasing age above 40 years.
It is reasonably eertain that the variation in analytieal blood eholesterol levels in the groups just discussed fall far short of affording an adequate explanation of the faets regarding ineidence of the disease. D. Occurrence of atherosclerosts tn assoczatton with dtabetes rnellttus. As a group, diabetie patients are more suseeptible to early and severe atheroselerosis than is the population in general. It has been stated by authorities on diabetes that atheroselerosis and its complications represent the major problems facing diabeties now that insulin is available to prevent fatalities due to the diabetes itself. Hypercholesteremia alone does not aeeount for the extraordinary susceptibility of diabeties to atheroselerosis.
Some two years ago the present group of authors undertook a physieochemical investigation of those giant moleeules of serum whieh may be eomposedl of eholesterol, its esters, phospholipids, fatty aeids, and protein as building bloeks. The basie premise was that it is entirely possible that a defeet might exist in eertain of these giant moleeules, whieh eould be responsible for the development of atheroselerosis, whereas the mere analytieal levels of any of the building bloeks in serum might be of little or no signifieanee. Thus, in a sense, it would not neeessarily be any more logieal to study the total level of serum eholesterol if we are interested in a partieular moleeule eontaining eholesterol than it would be to study serum alanine or glyeine levels if it were serum al bumin about which we are eoneerned. The instrument we found to be of greatest service in this researeh has been the preparative and analytieal ultraeentrifuge (Spineo Model E). Gofman, Lindgren, and Elliott (3) and Lindgren, Elliott, Gofman, and Strisower (4) have explained the ultraeentrifugal situation with respeet to the lipids and lipoproteins of rabbit and human serum and have shown how the ultraeentrifuge may be used to eharaeterize eertain physieoehemieal properties of these eomponents in the native state. Our subsequent work has revealed that a eonsiderable diversity of eomponents exists in the low density group heretofore known as the B1-lipoprotein. Sinee the researeh with rabbit atheroselerosis gave us pertinent leads with respeet to the human problem, this aspeet of the work will be deseribed first. s In referring to molecules that move against a centrifugal field (as they do when they are of lower density than that of the medium in which they are dissolved) we shall speak of flotation, instead of using the more cumbersome term, negatwe sedimentation. The Svedberg unit ( 1 S equals 10-13 cm/sec/dyne/g) will be used. Thus a molecule described as having a Sotation rate of 20 S units under our specified conditions will be referred to as a molecule of the 20 Sr class, etc. All the runs reported here were made at a temperature of 27° + 2° C in a sodium chloride solution of density 1.0625 (unless otherwise stated), using low density substances previously isolated by diXerential preparative ultracentrifugation. Flotation rates have not been converted to a value corresponding to the $20.w value of sedimentation runs, since we feel it may ultimately prove more valuable to retain the data in the form obtained rather than to add much unnecessary calculation and back calculation. No conclusions reported here will be influenced by corrections for concentration, viscosity changes due to slight temperature difference between runs or by the Ogston-Johnston effect, since such corrections are outside the range involved in our considerations. The entire group of rabbits was autopsied after 15 weeks of cholesterol feeding. It was found that those rabbits failing to develop high levels of the components of Sf greater than 5-8 units showed no gross atherosclerosis or showed minimal atherosclerosis, whereas mild to severe atherosclerosis developed in those with high concentrations of the molecules of the Sf 10-30 class (see Figs. 1 and 2) . From the observation that all the rabbits attained comparable levels of the 5-8 Sf component but showed widely varying degrees of atherosclerosis one can suggest that probably this component is not a guilty one. On the other hand, the correlation between the development of severe atherosclerosis and the presence in blood of high concentrations of components of the Sf 10-30 class suggests that at least some of these components either are the molecules which deposit in atheromatous plaques or are a reflection in the blood of the metabolic abnormality which results in cholesterol-induced atherosclerosis. Direct evidence as to the deposition of these molecules in plaques is now being obtained by a combination of the ultracentrifugal approach with labeling of the various lipid and lipoprotein components, with p32 incorporated into the phospholipid and H3 incorporated into the cholesterol.
Components of Sf greater than 8 S do not appear in serum until 30-40 days after the initiation of cholesterol feeding and, further, such components do not appear in appreciable concentration until the total serum cholesterol has reached approximately 200-250 milligrams percent. It has been known a long time that e2rperimental rabbit atherosclerosis shows a "latent" period of about 40 days after initiation of feeding and that atherosclerosis is rare or minimal in experiments of this duration in rabbits whose total serum cholesterols never rise above 250 mg%. The eorrelation between our observations and the older data lends further plausibility to the suggestion that the molecules of the Sf 10-30 class are those intimately involved in the production of atherosclerosis.
One point is worth noting with respect to the size of these molecules. Flotation rates higher than 8 Sf do not infer that the components moving with such rates are of higher molecular weight than the 8 Sf molecules. For two molecules of density 1.00 and 1.03 floating in a medium of density 1.06, there will be approsimately a twofold difference in flotation rates with no difference in molecular weights, assuming identical shape factors. The shape factors and molecular weights are now being determined upon isolated ultracentrifugal components from rabbit serum by the supplementary study of their diffusion and viscometric properties.
HU1WAN ATHEROSCLEROSIS In parallel with the studies of rabbit hypercholesteremia and atherosclerosis an investigation of the types of low density molecules present in human serum has been carried on, including those present in individuals with and without known atherosclerotic disease. It was of course obvious to search for possible similarities in the mechanism of cholesterol transport in the human on feeding ad libitum and in the rabbit fed cholesterol. The correlation between the findings in the human and the rabbit appear even more extensive than might have been hoped for and enable us to present a somewhat unified concept of certain aspects of the nature of atherosclerosis in both species.
There are present in the isolated low density group of molecules from many human sera components of flotation rate (under our specified conditions) greater than 70 S, which may correspond to the class of chylomicrons, and in addition, components of hydrated densities less than 1.00 whose flotation rates are between 40 and 70 S units. These components are markedly influenced by the relationship between the time of drawing the blood samples and the time and character of previous meals. For the present discussion of atherosclerosis no further reference will be SCIENCE February 17, 1950, Vol. 111 l7a made to these components. There is also present in every one of some 600 sera studied at least one low density lipoprotein, of Sf value between 3 and 8 units (the Sf of this component varies from individual to individual), the hydrated density of which is in the range 1.03-1.04 g/ml. Over short periods (a few days) the level of this component and its properties appear uninfluenced by previous meals.
In addition to the components just described, there are present in some sera, but not in all sera, low density lipid and lipoprotein components, containing cholesterol, with flotation rates (under our specified eonditions) in the Sf 10-20 class (see Fig. 1 ). These components are easily differentiated from those eonstituting part of the lipemia of meals. It has been possible to show by runs of flotation versus density of medium that the components of higher Sf values are of lower hydrated densities than the major low density molecules of the 3-8 Sf elass. By differential ultracentrifugation in solutions of graded density, we have been able to isolate the individual molecular species in a state of reasonable ultracentrifugal homogeneity and to do some studies of chemical composition. a. The incidence of measurable concentrations of molecules of the Sf 10-20 class is significantly higher in males from 20 to 40 years of age than in females of the same age group. Assuming that these Sf 10-20 molecules reflect the metabolic disturbance which results in atherosclerosis, these data are in accord with the fact that females of this age group are much less likely to show significant atherosclerosis than are the corresponding males. Selection of bloods for analysis have been lilllited to 20-70 years in order to increase the numbers that eould be studied in this age span.
Molecules in the Sf
The limit of resolution, 5 mil]igrams percent, has been drawn and those determinations that are essentially "zero" are placed below this limit. No concentrations of these Sf 10-20 molecules were found present below the measured concentration of 7.5 milligrams percent.
b. In the age group over 40 years, normal males and females both show signifieant inereases in the incidence of measurable concentrations of molecules of the Sf 10-20 elass as compared with the corresponding younger age groups. :Further, the differential between the sexes in the older age group is lessened compared with that in the younger age group. These observations are both consistent with the elinical observations that atheroselerosis inereases in frequeney with age in both sexes, and that the differential deereases with In summary? the meehanism of eholesterol transport in the serum of rabbits and humans via giant lipid and lipoprotein moleeules of low density has been eharaeterized. In both speeies there exist elasses of moleeules o£ higher Sf rate and lower density than the major group of eholesterol-bearing lipoproteins. The evidenee indieates that the lower density of the mole-(Continged from page >7j.) deteetion of the Sf 10-20 Inoleeules when present in low eoneentration depends upon the eoneentration effeeted in our preliminary ultracentrifugal purifieation and upon the sensitivity of the optieal Inethod of deteetion subsequently used. We ean readily deteet 5 mg% of Sf 10-20 moleeules by our methods (representing approsimately 1 mg% of eholesterol in this fraetion). Thus a signifieant eoneentration of moleeules of the Sf 10-20 elass may be present in serum and still represent nurnerieally? but not physiologieally, an insignifieant fraetion of the total serum cholesterol. These faets help explain why it has not been possible for previous workers to reaeh any definite eonelusions eoneerning atheroselerosis by studying analytieal eholesterol values.
The patients with hypereholesteremia (over 300 mgS ), drawn from the individuals without known diseasea from the diabeties, and from the patients with myoeardiaI infaretions, show no essential differenees ultraeentrifugally in the nature of the moleeules transporting eholesterol, but instead show generally an inerease in the quantity of eholesterol of serum bound in the form of the Sf 10-20 elass of moleeules. However, many normoeholesteremie individuals may earry mueh more eholesterol in this fraetion (Sf 10-20 molecules) than do the hypereholesteremies. Thus sinee normoeholesteremie individuals and hypereholesteremie individuals may have appreeiable eoneentrations of Sf 10-20 moleeules, it is understandable that individuals of both these groups should develop atheroselerosis, assuming our thesis of the relation of Sf 10-20 moleeules to atheroselerosis to be eorreet. This would provide, then, a missing link between these groups that had not been available from the study of analytieal cholesterol levels.
In summary? the meehanism of eholesterol transport in the serum of rabbits and humans via giant lipid and lipoprotein moleeules of low density has been eharaeterized. In both speeies there exist elasses of moleeules o£ higher Sf rate and lower density than the major group of eholesterol-bearing lipoproteins. The evidenee indieates that the lower density of the moleeules of higher Sf values is at least partly due to a lower eontent of protein per moleeule.
Evidenee implieating the eholesterol-bearing molecules of the Sf 10-30 elass in the produetion of eholesterol-indueed atheroselerosis in the rabbit has been presented.
A study of 104 patients with proved myoeardial infaretions reveals an alinost universal oceurrenee of eholesterol-bearing moleeules of the Sf 10-20 elass (a elass of moleeules similar in many respeets to the Sf 10-30 elass in rabbits) at fairly high levels in the blood. All eategories of normal humans studied show a lower frequeney of oceurrence of measurable concentrations of Sf 10-20 molecules than do the nlyocardial infaretion patients (a group of patients almost all of whom have eoronary artery atheroselerosis). The Sndings in the groups other than the myoeardial infaretion group are also eonsistent with the expeeted ineidenee of atheroselerosis in such groups.
Preliminary evidence indicates that exogenous eholesterol in the human as well as in the rabbit is a factor in influencing the blood level of molecules of the Sf 10-20 elass.
Studies are now in progress with other eategories of patients who develop atheroselerosis to a degree beyond that for supposed normal individuals of eorresponding ages. These eategories inelude hypertensive patients, patients with the anginal syndrome but without proved infaretions, nephrotie patients, and hypothyroid patients. In addition, long term studies of the eff eet of diet, with and without adjunetive drugs sueh as thyroid, lipotrophie faetors, and possibly sex horrnones, on the blood level of moleeules of the Sf 10-20 elass are eontinuing. All these groups should help to evaluate further the role of these giant moleeules in the development of atheroselerosis. eules of higher Sf values is at least partly due to a lower eontent of protein per moleeule.
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